
Full breakfast
Full Breakfast ........................................ £5.5
Smoked streaky bacon, sausage, fried egg,  
baked beans, roasted fiat mushroom & toast.

Vegan Full Breakfast ............................ £5
Meatless farm sausages, slow roasted vine 
tomatoes, baked beans, roasted fiat 
mushroom & toast. vg

On toast 
Smashed Avocado ................................... £4
Served with chipotle sauce & slow roasted vine  
tomatoes. vg

Add Bacon gf ....................................................................£1
Add Poached Egg v ..........................................................£1

 
Pancakes
Pancake Stack ...................................... £1.8
Homemade buttermilk pancakes 
served with maple syrup. v

Add Bacon gf ....................................................................£1

brunch 10:30am - 2pm

THE DAIRY
Sides & sharers
Fries vg ..................................................  £2.5
Add Monterey jack cheese v ..........................................£1
Add vegan cheddar cheese vg .......................................£1

Nachos  ......................................................£7
Tortilla chips served with mozzarella cheese,  
salsa, guacamole & sour cream. v, gf
Add BBQ pulled pork ....................................................£1.5

Churros  ...................................................  £5
Plain & caramel fllled churros served 
with butterscotch sauce. v

baguettes
Fishless Finger .....................................£4.95
Battered vegan f ingers, spinach, lemon and avocado 
mayo and a side of fries. vg

BLT* ......................................................£4.95
Fresh grilled bacon served with cos lettuce, 
tomatoes, mayonnaise and a side of fries. 

Flat Iron Steak* ......................................£6.5
Flat iron steak served with rocket,  
red onion chutney, horseradish mayo  
and a side fries.

Chicken, Bacon & Avocado* ................£6.5 
Chicken, bacon, avocado with baby spinach, lemon and 
avocado mayo and a side of fries.  

Gluten free wrap available*

sourdoughs
Chicken, Pesto & Mozzarella  .................. £5
Grilled chicken, mozzarella, pesto, 
tomato, red onion & rocket served in a  
toasted sourdough.

Mozzarella, Basil & Tomato  .................£4.5
Tomatoes, basil, pesto, mozzarella & rocket served in a 
toasted sourdough. v

Bacon, Avocado  
& Monterey Jack Cheese ......................... £5
Bacon, avocado & Monterey jack cheese served in a 
toasted sourdough.

Baked British potato served with a 
mixed salad and any two toppings. 

£4.95

cheese v
beetroot falafel vg
baked beans vg, gf

tuna mayo gf
bbq pulled pork gf
vegan cheese vg

jACKET 
POTATO

Main menu 10:30am - 9pm  

Our specials change regulary,  
please see board or ask a member of staff.

specials

build your own burger 10:30am - 9pm  

Choose  
your protein

Blue  
Cheese v 

Chilli  
Jam vg

Red Onion 
Chutney vg

Burger  
Sauce vg

Streaky Bacon  
£1

BBQ Pulled Pork 
£1

Stilton Mushroom  
v £1

Fried Egg  
v £1

Smashed Avocado  
vg £1

Jalapeños  
vg 50p

 

Vegan Cheddar 
vg £1

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE

CHOOSE YOUR toppings

CHICKEN
Seared chicken breast  

served in a Hobb’s  
bakery seeded bun* 

with gem lettuce,  
tomato and  

sliced red onion with a 
side of fries. h

Beef
University of  

Reading’s Shinfield 
farm, beef patty 

served in a seeded 
bun* with gem lettuce, 

tomato and  
sliced red onion with a 

side of fries.

Quorn
Quorn’s “Meat free 

masterpiece”  
the ultimate juicy  

beet patty served in a 
vegan brioche bun with 

gem lettuce, tomato 
and sliced red onion 

with a side of fries. vg

£7.95 £7.95 £7*gf bun available. *gf bun available.

CHOOSE ONLY ONE

ALL TOPPINGS GF

ALL sauces GF

Monterey Jack Cheese  
50p


